Introduction
============

The oxidative pentose phosphate pathway (OPPP) is the main pathway of production of NADPH for biosyntheses ([@bib2]; [@bib12]; [@bib21]), and for redox balance of plant cells ([@bib24]; [@bib33]). The main regulatory step of the OPPP is catalysed by glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH; EC 1.1.1.49), a homotetramer with subunits of 50--60 kDa. A recent *Arabidopsis* genome-wide analysis indicated the presence of two cytosolic (Cy-G6PDH) and four plastidial G6PDH isoforms, named P1-G6PDH and P2-G6PDH ([@bib41]). All these isoforms have been described in a number of higher plants, but the regulatory properties of each G6PDH type are still poorly characterized ([@bib31]; [@bib45]; [@bib8]; [@bib20]; [@bib18]). The plastidial enzymes exhibit a complex redox regulation, mostly via the NADPH/NADP^+^ ratio, and via their cysteine oxidation state ([@bib43]; [@bib8]; [@bib24]). Indeed, plastidial G6PDH activity is modulated through dithiol--disulphide exchanges via the ferredoxin/thioredoxin system ([@bib5]; [@bib30]), whereas the redox sensitivity of cytosolic isoforms is still controversial ([@bib16]).

In terms of expression, P1-G6PDH transcripts are detectable in most of the photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic tissues under light conditions ([@bib39]), whereas P2-G6PDH transcripts are expressed throughout the plant, but at higher levels in stems and roots ([@bib23]).

The roles and functions of the three G6PDH classes in plants have also been explored in the last few years ([@bib24]; [@bib18]; [@bib10]; [@bib40]).

The plastidial isoforms are involved in the supply of reducing power for nutrient assimilation, P2-G6PDH protein is induced in roots by nitrogen ([@bib8]; [@bib3]) while P1-G6PDH protein, which is absent in roots, is increased in leaves in response to both nitrogen supply ([@bib10]) and inhibition of photosynthesis by dark or paraquat ([@bib18]).

Regarding cytosolic isoforms, the *Arabidopsis thaliana* knock-out mutant for the two Cy-G6PDHs produces seeds with a higher oil content, which suggested that G6PDH activity is crucial for the metabolism of developing seeds by increasing carbon substrates for synthesis of storage compounds ([@bib40]). Other studies have shown that there is an association in plants between the OPPP and the response to different stresses, namely nutrient starvation, drought, salinity, and pathogens ([@bib31]; [@bib12], [@bib10]; [@bib38]; [@bib32]). As an example, Cy-G6PDH isoforms are essential in providing NADPH which is required for a timely defence response as demonstrated in the pathosystem *Nicotiana tabacum*--*Phytophthora nicotianae* ([@bib32]). In leaves of olive plants, the activity of antioxidant enzymes including NADPH-recycling enzymes such as G6PDH is induced in response to salt stress which was shown to increase the levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) ([@bib38]).

Phytohormones such as abscisic acid (ABA), jasmonic acid, ethylene, and salicylic acid appear to be critical components of the complex signalling networks established during the stress response ([@bib47]).

ABA plays an important role in a number of physiological processes such as seed maturation and dormancy, stomatal closure, and growth and developmental regulation, especially by regulating gene expression ([@bib46]; [@bib29]). At the same time it has a pivotal role in the adaptive response to changing environmental conditions. Indeed, application of exogenous ABA is known to regulate a set of different genes, suggesting that ABA is involved in the response to both abiotic (cold, drought, and salinity) ([@bib26]; [@bib14]; [@bib47]; [@bib15]) and biotic stresses ([@bib28]; [@bib27]; [@bib15]; [@bib13]). The ABA-mediated gene regulation occurs through the presence of conserved ABA-responsive elements (ABREs) in gene promoters, usually accompanied by coupling elements. ABREs contain ACGT as a core nucleotide sequence, which acts as a binding site for bZIP family transcription factors (Hatorri *et al.*, 2002). Such an ABRE has been found in both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants, for example in *Zea mays* and *A. thaliana* ([@bib25]), as well as in the promoter of rice P2-G6PDH ([@bib19]), the orthologue of *Hordeum vulgare* P2-G6PDH (AM398980).

The aim of this work was to investigate the role(s) of the plastidial G6PDH isoform(s) upon exogenous ABA supply to barley plants grown in hydroponic culture. In addition, the importance of the plastidial P2-G6PDH in both roots and leaves is specifically discussed.

Materials and methods
=====================

Sequence analysis
-----------------

The protein sequence of the root barley (*H. vulgare*) plastidial P2-G6PDH was retrieved from the NCBI database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>) and used to search against other genomes using BlastP or tblastn. All the sequences are available at the following websites: for *A. thaliana* (<http://www.arabidopsis.org/>), *Oryza sativa* (<http://rice.plantbiology.msu.edu/>), *Sorghum bicolor* (<http://genome.jgipsf.org/Sorbi1/Sorbi1.home.html>), *N. tabacum* (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>), *Populus trichocarpa* (<http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Poptr1_1/Poptr1_1.home.html>), *Solanum tuberosum* (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>), *Triticum aestivum* (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>), and *Spinacia oleracea* (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>). All protein accession numbers used in this article can be found in these databases.

The amino acid alignments were performed using ClustalW ([www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw2/index.html](http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw2/index.html)) and the phylogenetic tree was constructed using the Neighbor--Joining tree algorithm in MEGA version 4 ([@bib37]).

[Supplemental data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1) files available at *JXB* online contain all the protein sequences indexed in this study including the accession numbers.

Plant culture
-------------

Barley seeds (*H. vulgare*, Istituto Sperimentale di Cerealicoltura, Fiorenzuola D\'Arda, Italy) were germinated for 5 d in the dark on wet paper. The young seedlings were transferred in hydroculture, according to [@bib10], and grown for 3 d in the absence of any external nitrogen source, under a photoperiod of 16 h light/8 h dark and then 5 mM ammonium phosphate was supplied as the sole nitrogen source. After 7 d of growth ('0' experimental time), 0.1 mM ABA was added to the nutrient medium. Plants were harvested at different times (3, 6, 9, 12, 24, and 48 h) of exposure to ABA, and G6PDH activity was measured as described in [@bib8]*a*). Data shown in figures or tables are representative of five separate experiments.

Preparation of crude extracts for enzyme activities
---------------------------------------------------

Plants were collected 2 h after the beginning of the light period (16 h), thus all plant groups were under illumination. Each replicate is done with a group of 10--40 plants to generate at least 2 g (usually 3--5 g) of roots or leaves. Plant material was quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen, and powdered in a mortar with a pestle, and proteins were extracted in 100 mM TRIS-HCl pH 7.9, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 4 mM EDTA, 1 mM phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (PMSF), 10% glycerol, 15 μM NADP^+^. The homogenate was then filtered through four layers of muslin and centrifuged at 20 000 *g* for 20 min at 4 °C. The supernatant (the fraction designated as the crude extract) was used for G6PDH assays.

G6PDH activity assay
--------------------

G6PDH activity was assayed by monitoring NADP^+^ reduction at 340 nm. The assay mixture contained: 50 mM TRIS-HCl pH 8.0, 50 mM MgCl~2~, 1.5 mM NADP^+^, 30 mM glucose-6-phosphate (G6P), and extract (10--100 μl; 3--60 μg of protein). For enzyme activity measurements against a blank (without G6P), three different replicates were performed. The activity was expressed as nmol NADP^+^ reduced min^−1^ mg^−1^ protein.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

The electrophoresis and western blotting analyses were carried out using crude extracts from roots and leaves at the given experimental times. A total of three separate experiments were performed, and data shown in the figures are representative of the general, similar behaviour. The proteins (15 μg or 50 μg for root and leaf extracts, respectively) were resolved by 10% SDS--PAGE, according to [@bib10]. Gels were run for 120 min at 40 mA, 180 V and the separated polypeptides were transferred on a Hybond membrane (GE Healthcare). After the transfer (2 h at 25 V, 300 mA), the membrane was incubated with primary G6PDH antibody from potato for P1-, P2-, and Cy-G6PDH isoforms ([@bib45]). These antibodies have been proven to react with and discriminate the different barley G6PDH isoforms in previous studies ([@bib8], 2003, 2005). After washing, the membranes were incubated with secondary antibodies coupled to alkaline phosphatase.

To assess equal loading of protein in each lane, western blots were carried out on control gels loaded with the same amounts of extracts, and β-tubulin was detected using specific antibodies.

Semi-quantitative RT-PCR assay
------------------------------

Semi-quantitative reverse transcrption-PCR (RT-PCR) experiments were used to estimate the expression of G6PDH transcripts in leaves and roots. Total RNAs were extracted from 100 mg of barley roots and leaves using Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen) as described by the manufacturer. The final RNA pellet was dissolved in diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water and quantified with UV spectrophotometry. cDNA synthesis was carried out using ThermoScript RT-PCR System (Invitrogen). PCR amplification was performed with 10 ng μl^−1^ of cDNA as PCR template and 2.5 pmol of the primers in a final volume of 25 μl. cDNA synthesis and PCR amplification were carried out with a thermal cycler (GeneAmp PCR System 2700, Applied Biosystems). The program used was as follows: 3 min denaturation at 94 °C, and 40 cycles of 1 min denaturation at 94 °C, 30 s annealing at 58 °C, 30 s extension at 72 °C; extension in the last cycle was prolonged for 10 min. Primers were designed for P2-G6PDH (forward, 5′-GGGAAAGGAGCTGGTGGAGAAC-3′; reverse, 5′-TATTCTCAGAAGACTTTGGCAC-3′) and for Cy-G6PDH (forward, 5′-ATACGAGCGCCTCATTTTGG-3′; reverse, 5′-ACAACATCGACGCTGGCAA-3′).

As an internal control, the constitutively expressed ribosomal 18S gene was amplified from various samples to generate a 600 bp fragment. The PCR conditions for amplifying the 18S gene were a pre-denaturation of 5* *min at 94 °C; 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 50 °C, 30 s at 72 °C; and an extension for 10 min at 72 °C.

The sequences of the primers for the 18S gene are as follows (forward, 5′- GGAGAAGTCGTAACAAGGTTTCCG 3′; reverse, 5′ -TTCGCTCGCCGTTACTAAGGG 3′).

As a control, PCR analyses were made on extracts of roots and leaves from untreated plants at the same given times; in these samples the expression levels of both Cy-G6PDH and P2-G6PDH remained constant throughout the experiments (not shown).

Analysis of PCR products
------------------------

The amplified products were resolved on a 1.5% agarose gel, and the DNA was visualized by ethidium bromide, using an UV transilluminator, and images were acquired by a camera. Each gel photo was processed using Image J (NIH) to obtain a threshold black and white pixel map. The spots were quantified as arbitrary units (pixel) in an Excel worksheet, and used to construct a graph using the Sigmaplot (Jandel) software. The experiment shown is representative of three experiments which showed the same general behaviour; the average values and the standard errors are given in the chart below the gel photos in the figures.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data obtained on leaf and root length, G6PDH total activity, and PCR were statistically analysed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test; Jandel Sigma Plot 11 software. When differences in the mean values among the treatment groups were greater than would be expected by chance and a statistically significant difference (*P* \<0.001) was observed, data were compared by using a multiple evaluation procedure.

Results and Discussion
======================

Although barley is a diploid inbreeding species with a genome of 5 Gbp, not presently suited to whole-genome sequencing (because 80% of its sequence is composed of repetitive DNA), it is a useful model to study cereals due to its smaller genome compared with all other Triticeae species ([@bib1]; [@bib36]). Thus, the current genome sequence available represents an important tool for research in cereal crops, particularly for functional genomics applications developed by the international barley sequencing consortium (<http://barleygenome.org>). These data have been completed by the generation of ∼435 000 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) covering different cDNA libraries from various stages of barley plant development and tissues challenged with abiotic and biotic stresses (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/dbEST_summary.html>). The alignment of these ESTs led to the identification of a set of 50 435 unigenes with 23 176 tentative consensus and 27 094 singletons (<http://compbio.dfci.harvard.edu/tgi/cgi-bin/tgi/gimain.pl?gudb=barley>), representing ∼75% of the barley genes ([@bib36]).

Phylogenetic analysis and G6PDH characteristics
-----------------------------------------------

G6PDHs are tetrameric proteins formed by monomers of ∼50--60 kDa, which are present in all photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic organisms except the Archaea ([@bib44]).

In order to study the evolution and distribution of the G6PDH protein family, a phylogenetic tree was constructed ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) using G6PDH amino acid sequences (cytosolic and plastidial) from several higher plants: *A. thaliana*, *O. sativa*, *N. tabacum*, *S. bicolor, P. trichocarpa, M. truncatula*, *S. tuberosum*, *S. oleracea*, *Z. mays*, *T. aestivum*, and *H. vulgare*. Searches for sequences from barley and other non-annotated genomes were essentially performed by a BlastP or tblastn analysis on protein and genomic sequences using various predicted sequences from monocotyledons and dicotyledons. The primary structure analysis and the predicted subcellular localization allow the classification of G6PDHs of higher plants in two different clusters that here are called cluster I and cluster II (subdivided into IIa and IIb).

![Phylogenetic tree of higher plant G6PDHs. The organism codes are as follow: St, *Solanum tuberosum*; Nt, *Nicotiana tabacum*; Pt, *Populus trichocarpa*; At, *Arabidopsis thaliana*; Sb, *Sorghum bicolor*; Os, *Oryza sativa*; Ta, *Triticum aestivum*; Mt, *Medicago truncatula*; and Zm, *Zea mays*. The corresponding accession numbers are available in the Supplementary data file at *JXB* online containing all the G6PDH sequences used in this study.](jexboterr100f01_ht){#fig1}

Cluster I represents Cy-G6PDHs, proteins of ∼50 kDa and 500 amino acids. This branch contains two subgroups representing the monocotyledons and dicotyledons. The monocotyledon subgroup includes species of the Poacea family (*S. bicolor*, *Z. mays*, *T. aestivum*, and *H. vulgare*). The sequences in this subgroup present a high similarity, from 87% to 97% identity. The identity between sequences present in the dicotyledon subgroup (*A. thaliana*, *P. trichocarpa*, *N. tabacum*, *S. tuberosum*, and *M. truncatula*) ranges from 78% to 95%. It should be noted that *P. trichocarpa* and *A. thaliana* possess two cytosolic isoforms, most probably arising from specific duplication events. The similarity between all sequences of cluster I is quite high and it ranges between 72% and 97% (data not shown). All of them display the strictly conserved active site motif DHYLGKE.

The phylogenetic analysis revealed that the second cluster is split into two distinct subgroups representing the two known plastidial isoforms, P1 (cluster IIa) and P2 (cluster IIb). In each cluster, the monocotyledon and dicotyledon G6PDH sequences form separate classes. These proteins are composed of ∼580 amino acids with a predicted mol. wt of 66 kDa. It is important to stress that these proteins exhibit N-terminal extensions of ∼80 amino acids corresponding to putative plastidial targeting sequences. As they are generally cleaved during protein import, the size of the mature proteins is very close to that of cytosolic proteins. The chloroplastic localization of the P1 and P2 isoforms has been confirmed by green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion experiments ([@bib45]).

The barley (*H. vulgare*) P2-G6PDH coding sequence has recently been isolated from roots (accession no. AM398980). It shows 82% identity with the rice P2-G6PDH (LOC_Os07g22350). The two isoforms share a strict identity in the Rossman-fold motif (ASGDLAKK) and in the active site (DHYLGKE), and a good conservation of the NADP^+^-binding site (NELVI sequence) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Amino acid sequence alignment of P2-G6PDHs from *Hordeum vulgare* (Hv, CAL44728), *Oryza sativa* (Os, LOC_Os07g22350), *Zea mays* (Zm, ACG29334), *Sorghum bicolor* (Sb, estExt_Genewise1Plus.C_chr_60876), and *Triticum aestivum* (Ta, BAA97663). The alignment was performed with ClustalW. Strictly conserved amino acids are on a black background, while functionally conserved amino acids are on a grey background. The active site (DHYLGKEL), the Rossman-fold motif (ASGDLAKK), and the core of the NADP^+^-binding site (NELVI) are indicated by brackets. In the lower box, the percentage similarity, deduced isoelectric points (pI), molecular weights (MW), and protein lengths in amino acids (aa) of the different sequences are shown.](jexboterr100f02_ht){#fig2}

Effects of ABA supply on barley plants
--------------------------------------

Application of ABA to the barley seedlings during the first 24 h of experimental treatment had no visible effect on the root length ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and slightly increased the length of the leaves ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), as previously reported in maize ([@bib34]). After 48 h of ABA treatment, a 23% increase in leaf (*P* \<0.001) and a 17% increase in root (*P* \<0.001) length were observed with respect to control plants. These effects could be linked to the ABA-induced restriction of ethylene production ([@bib34]). Images of ABA-treated plants and control plants at different times during the experiments are shown in [Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1) at JXB online.

![Relative growth rate of barley roots (A) and leaves (B) after addition of 0.1 mM ABA. Barley seedlings were grown for 3 d in hydroculture without any nitrogen source, then grown under 5 mM ammonium phosphate for 7 d; seedlings were then supplied with 0.1 mM ABA and representative samples were collected at the given times. Measurements are the average from three different plants ±SE; a statistical one-way ANOVA was performed using Jandel SigmaPlot 11.0 Software; other details are given in the text.](jexboterr100f03_lw){#fig3}

Total G6PDH activity in roots and leaves upon ABA treatment
-----------------------------------------------------------

It has been shown earlier that ABA levels directly affect several basic metabolism enzymes. On the other hand, the role of OPPP in the response and/or tolerance to drought, salinity, and nutrient starvation in plants has been established ([@bib8]; [@bib38]). In particular, a central role has been described for G6PDHs both in the ABA signalling pathway and in the salt stress response ([@bib22]). For instance, an increase in total G6PDH activity has been observed in plants upon nitrogen starvation ([@bib8], 2005), under biotic ([@bib35]) and abiotic ([@bib4]) stresses.

Considering the presence of an ABRE in the rice P2-G6PDH promoter and its high degree of similarity to the barley P2-G6PDH sequence, it was hypothesized that ABA could have a direct effect on P2-G6PDH expression which would open up new perspectives in the study of the regulation of the adaptation of the whole plant to abiotic stresses. For this purpose, total enzymatic activity, protein occurrence, and transcript levels of the plastidial G6PDH(s) have been investigated during ABA treatment, keeping in mind that ABA also plays pivotal roles in various aspects of plant growth and development ([@bib19]; [@bib25]).

To study the effect of ABA on G6PDH activity, 0.1 mM ABA was applied exogenously to seedlings (15 d old) and the total G6PDH enzymatic rates were measured in root ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and leaf ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) extracts. ABA (0.1 mM) caused a rapid increase (+85%) in G6PDH activity in leaves within 6 h (*P* \<0.001). Thereafter enzyme activity rates decreased constantly until they reached the control values within 48 h ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Control plants (no ABA supply) showed no appreciable variation (\<9%; *P* \<0.215) in G6PDH activity throughout the experiments ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Total G6PDH activity in barley roots (A) and leaves (B). Barley seedlings were grown for 3 d in hydroculture without any nitrogen source, then with 5 mM ammonium phosphate for 7 d. The seedlings were then supplied with 0.1 mM ABA, samples were collected at the given times, and the crude extracts of leaves and roots were assayed for G6PDH activity. Data shown are the average ±SE of four different determinations measured at least in duplicate. A statistical one-way ANOVA was performed using Jandel SigmaPlot 11.0 Software; other details are given in the text.](jexboterr100f04_ht){#fig4}

Application of ABA caused a gradual increase in total G6PDH activity between 3 h and 12 h in roots (+54%; *P* \<0.001) compared with the activity detected under the experimental starting conditions (plants grown for 7 d in hydroponic culture). Over the following days, G6PDH activity remained at the same high values ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In control plants (without ABA supply), enzyme activity did not change appreciably (±10%; *P* \<0.059) throughout the experiments ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of ABA on plastidial G6PDHs
----------------------------------

The abundance of G6PDH proteins was investigated by western blotting using antibodies able to discriminate the plastidial P2-isoform ([@bib45]; [@bib10]).

In roots, supply of exogenous ABA progressively increased the abundance of P2-G6PDH with respect to control plants, the densitometry analysis indicating an increase of 70% after 3--12 h and up to 2.8-fold at 12 h. Therefore, changes in abundance of P2-G6PDH ([Fig. 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) suggest that there is a gradual and consistent increase of P2-G6PDH protein levels in roots, mimicking the situation observed for total activity ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

In leaf crude extracts, the amount of P2-G6PDH strongly increased (1.9-fold) within 6 h following the ABA treatment, and then it returned to levels comparable with those of control plants in the following hours/days ([Fig. 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). It should be noted that nitrogen starvation and nitrogen supply did not change the levels of the P2-G6PDH isoform in leaves ([@bib10]).

![Western blots of P2-G6PDH from crude extracts of roots (A) and leaves (B) of barley plants subjected to ABA treatment. The seedlings were grown on a medium supplied with 0.1 mM ABA and samples were collected at the given times. Detection was carried out using antibodies raised against potato plastidial P2-G6PDH enzyme ([@bib45]). Tubulin: western analysis of the same samples using tubulin antibodies to ensure equal protein loading.](jexboterr100f05_ht){#fig5}

In roots, the Cy-G6PDH protein content showed a slight increase within 12--24 h following ABA treatment ([Supplementary Fig. S2A](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1) at *JXB* online). The Cy-G6PDH protein content in leaves did not appear to change upon ABA treatment ([Supplementary Fig. S2B](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1)). These patterns are similar to that observed for Cy-G6PDH in barley roots after nitrogen supply ([@bib9]). A similar increase and decrease in accumulation related to ABA levels was observed in non-dormant *Arabidopsis* with respect to dormant seeds for two isoforms of cytosolic glyceraldehyde-3-P dehydrogenase ([@bib6]).

Regarding P1-G6PDH, the absence of signal for the plastidial P1-G6PDH in barley roots confirmed that it is not or only very weakly synthesized in non-photosynthetic tissues, making the plastidial P2-type isoform the only G6PDH representative for this compartment in roots. The amount of P1-G6PDH decreased rapidly in leaves 3 h after ABA treatment and this decreased level remained constant, whereas it is not detected in roots ([Supplementary Fig. S2B](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1)).

Altogether, these results indicate that the increase in G6PDH activity observed in crude leaf and root extracts correlates with changes in P2-G6PDH abundance. This increase in P2-G6PDH protein content following ABA supply strongly supports the involvement of this isoform in the response to abiotic stress in plants. This result further demonstrates that changes in enzymes of primary metabolism can modify the stress response. In this respect, a recent study clearly demonstrates the central role played by Cy-G6PDH for the provision of reductants to NADPH oxidases during the oxidative burst occurring upon *Phytophthora* infection of tobacco plants ([@bib32]).

Expression of the P2-G6PDH gene in ABA-treated plants
-----------------------------------------------------

To understand the role of ABA concerning transcriptional regulation of P2-G6PDH, semi-quantitative RT-PCRs were performed on roots and leaves of ABA-treated barley plants.

The P2-G6PDH-encoding gene was amplified from *H. vulgare* root and leaf cDNAs with a specific pair of primers. Although P1-G6PDH is expressed in leaves, the absence of nucleotidic sequence for this gene unfortunately prevented the design of specific primers and its detection in RT-PCR measurements.

Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis indicates that P2-G6PDHs are expressed both in roots and in leaves.

A 40% increase in P2-G6PDH transcript levels was observed in roots within 3 h of ABA supply as attested by the densitometry analysis (*P* \<0.05). Afterwards, the transcript levels slowly declined until they reached the initial levels at 12 h, then remained unchanged at 24 h and 48 h ([Fig. 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the progressive increase in total G6PDH activity measured in roots in the first 12 h in response to ABA could be due at least in part to an increase in transcription and synthesis of P2-G6PDH protein ([Fig. 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

![P2**-**G6PDH transcript expression profiles after ABA treatment. Semi-quantitative RT-PCRs were performed with RNA extracted from roots (left) and leaves (right) of samples collected at the given times from seedlings supplied with 0.1 mM ABA. (A and B) P2-G6PDH transcript levels; (C and D) ribosomal 18S transcript levels used as control for roots (A, C) and leaves (B, D), respectively. The graphs show the quantification of transcript obtained using Image J software (NIH, USA) indicated by bars. Data shown are the average ±SE of five different determinations. A statistical one-way ANOVA was performed using Jandel SigmaPlot 11.0 Software; other details are given in the text.](jexboterr100f06_ht){#fig6}

Cy-G6PDH transcript levels in both roots and leaves did not change appreciably after ABA supply (no significant difference---see [Supplementary Fig. S3A, B](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1) at *JXB* online) as previously observed in wheat ([@bib31]) and rice ([@bib19]). However, this is in contrast to the 2-fold increase described upon salt stress ([@bib31]).

Curiously, in *A. thaliana*, Cy-G6PDH transcript levels were down-regulated upon ABA treatment ([@bib42]).

In barley leaves, ABA supply caused a rapid and significant increase (+66%) in the P2-G6PDH transcript abundance within 3 h (*P* \<0.001), after which the levels remained higher than the initial levels until 48 h, when they returned to the initial value ([Fig. 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

*In silico* analysis of barley P2-G6PDH gene expression
-------------------------------------------------------

The recent release of barley transcriptomic data in the genevestigator website (<https://www.genevestigator.com>) allowed the regulation of the plastidial barley P2-G6PDH-encoding gene (contig24228) to be studied in more detail in the different plant organs and under stress conditions ([@bib48]).

This P2-G6PDH is relatively highly expressed in shoots (leaf and flag leaf) compared with the other organs ([Fig. 7A](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) during seedling growth ([Fig. 7B](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), a result in accordance with semi-quantitative RT-PCRs in barley leaves and roots presented in [Fig. 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. In contrast, in *N. tabacum* and *A. thaliana*, P2-G6PDH was expressed in all tissues, including roots, leaves, stem, and flowers ([@bib23]; [@bib41]). In *S. tuberosum*, P2-G6PDH transcripts are prominent in roots and growing tissues, whereas both P1- and P2- isoforms could be detected in leaves ([@bib45]).

![Transcript level analysis of barley P2-G6PDH (contig24228) and of two different Cy-G6PDHs (contig3308 and contig3309), using the meta-profile analysis tool in Genevestigator V3 ([www.genevestigator.ethz.ch](http://www.genevestigator.ethz.ch)). Transcript levels have been analysed under different abiotic stimuli (A), in different barley organs (B), and at different developmental stages of barley plants (C). Data are log2. In A, the red colour marks up-regulation and the green color marks down-regulation (see reference bar).](jexboterr100f07_3c){#fig7}

Regarding the stress response, the transcript levels of barley P2-G6PDH are markedly down-regulated by drought stress and up-regulated during malting ([Fig. 7C](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The latter process is a consequence of release of gibberellic acid (GA)---an antagonist of ABA. In the experiments shown here, the P2-G6PDH isoform is up-regulated by ABA treatment in mature barley plants. This apparent discrepancy could be explained by the existence of several (but as yet unidentified in barley) P2-G6PDH isoforms with a distinct expression pattern, as in *A. thaliana* or *P. trichocarpa*. Alternatively, it could be the same isoform which is differentially regulated in germinating seeds compared with leaves.

The Genevestigator database contains at least two more contigs probably corresponding to Cy-G6PDH isoforms. Contig3308 is highly expressed in seed pericarp and cell cultures, whereas contig3309 is preferentially expressed in leaves and roots of barley ([Fig. 7A](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

It should be noted that the two different cytosolic isoforms described in *A. thaliana*, *At*G6PDH5 and *At*G6PDH6 ([@bib41]), are also differentially distributed, the former being expressed mainly in roots, and the latter constitutively expressed in leaves ([@bib41]; [@bib40]).

Regarding environmental constraints, contig3308 is strongly up-regulated by biotic stress, in particular during infection by *Blumeria graminis*, and is slightly up-regulated by drought ([Fig. 7C](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, contig3309 is not regulated under any stress conditions tested except for a slight down-regulation during malting and drought stress ([Fig. 7C](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

Conclusions
===========

In the experiments presented here, ABA was supplied to the roots of barley plants in order to define its role(s) in the expression and activity of plastidial P2-G6PDH isoforms. First of all, it should be mentioned that the Cy-G6PDH isoform(s) accounts for 78--92% of the total measurable activity in plant tissues ([@bib7]; [@bib8]), whereas the plastidial activity, which probably represents the remaining 8--22% of G6PDH activity, is undetectable upon nitrogen starvation, but induced by both ammonium ([@bib8]*b*) and nitrate ([@bib10]).

Here it is demonstrated that ABA supply causes an increase in total G6PDH activity both in roots and in leaves, with the plastidial P2-isoform probably being an important player in barley plants. In roots, since the P1-G6PDH protein is not detectable, and the abundance of Cy-G6PDH only varied slightly, the increase in total G6PDH activity upon ABA supply can most probably be attributed to the plastidial P2-G6PDH isoform(s) whose protein content gradually increased after 6--12 h of ABA treatment. This increase in P2 protein level correlates well with a preceding increase in the corresponding transcript levels, ∼3--9 h after treatment. These results suggest that a considerable part of the response to ABA in roots involves the plastidial P2-G6PDH. Similarly, the 2-fold increase in total G6PDH activities observed at 6 h is likely to be related to an increase in P2-G6PDH activity in leaves.

Briefly, this paper supports a direct effect of ABA on P2-G6PDH gene expression, possibly due to the presence of an ABRE in the promoter, which is subsequently translated into an increase in protein abundance and activity.

Supplementary data
==================

[Supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1) are available at *JXB* online

In addition to the figures below, the sequences, accession numbers, and relative databases used are given in the [Supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1).

**[Figure S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1).** Relative growth rate of barley seedlings upon trreatment with 0.1 mM ABA. Barley seedlings were grown for 3 d in hydroculture without any nitrogen source, then grown under 5 mM ammonium phosphate for 7 d; seedlings were then supplied with 0.1 mM ABA and representative samples were collected at the given times. The appearance of control plants is shown above in comparison with ABA-treated plants (below).

**[Figure S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1).** Western blots of P1- and Cy-G6PDH isoforms from crude extracts of roots (A) and leaves (B) of barley plants subjected to ABA treatment. The seedlings were grown on a medium supplied with 0.1 mM ABA and samples were collected at the given times. Detection of Cy- and P1-G6PDH isoforms was performed using antibodies raised against potato proteins ([@bib45]).

**[Figure S3](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/err100/DC1).** G6PDH transcript expression profiles after ABA treatment. Semi-quantitative RT-PCRs were performed with RNA extracted from roots (A) and leaves (B) of samples collected at the given times from seedlings supplied with 0.1 mM ABA. The graphs show the quantification of transcripts obtained using Image J software (NIH, USA) indicated by bars. Data shown are the average±SE of five different determinations. A statistical one-way ANOVA was performed using Jandel SigmaPlot 11.0 Software; other details are given in the text.
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